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FOR
CAMP'S

POSITION
YALE

"Veteran Adviser, Overruled for Three Years by
Coaching Board, Again Be Absolute

of Football at Haven Institution
tTTALTEIl CAMP has reconsidered

M" fit Ynlo and will nccept his to tlio commltteo of llvo wlilch
tlio football policy of tho Ells In tlio future. After tlio 1915 Benson

tJamp announced his as ho was dlssatisflcd with tho way Yale's
football was belns handled. Iurlnir the period when Yalo reigned supremo
oh the Rridlron Cnmp was the absolute boss of the Klls' football,
but nfter ono or two poor seasons, which were due to lack of material, several
athletic at Now Haven began to Interfere with him and It Is known
that last season ho had Uttlo authority.

Conditions becamo Intolerable to Camp and many other men who had
been factors In the rise of Ynle to the gridiron supremacy and they
finnlly took mutters In their own hands. A commltteo consisting of Vnnco

John and Brink Thorne was given authority to
conditions and to select a new conch and football committee.

After selecting "Tnd" .Tones for head coach and Mike Sweeney as athletic
adviser, which work will also lncludo tho of tho foot-
ball and track teams, tho committee of thrco voted to place Walter
Cnmp at tho head of tho Board of Coaches and to allow him a free hand.

Camp Is ono of tho few veterans of tho football gamo who has
with the game. Ho is just os valuable to tho VAh under the new game as
ho was under tho old and It Is certain that Ynlo will come back with
a vengcanco In two years. Next fall a new system will be nnil
little Is expected, but the following season tho Klls probably will bo back on the
lop rung of the football ladder or closo to It.

. . .

Camp's by Yale Coaches
That Camp did not get along well with the coaching board last fall was

apparent, and after the game with and Jefferson tho show-dow- n

came. Camp gained his point and Tom Shovlln was called from tho West to
handle tho team for the rest of tho season. The nils camo back In excellent
nhapo for but the strain was too great and Harvard won an easy
victory In tho final.

An sidelight of tho Ynlc-- and J. gamo gives nn excellent Idea
of Camp's strategy. Camp knew that Folwell had perfected tho forward pass,
but until that gamo the new Pcnn tutor hall not cut loose with tho play. The
Yalo mentor believed that tho Blue's defense was not equal to breaking up any
sort of a pass. He suggested that tho week prior to the gamo
bo spent in defensive practice breaking up forward passes.

Tho coaches refused to listen and went Into the gamo with
tho result that W. and J. executed 22 out of 2C forward passes and
forward passed their way to victory. The night before tho game Camp sug-
gested to the coaches that as soon as W. and J. tried Its pass, which later
proved to 'bo Folwcll's famous baseball pass, tho Klls on receiving the ball
uhould uso tho same Identical play.

Wanted Yale to Adopt Same Pass
Thcro was no signal or formation ever practiced for this play and tho

other coaches ridiculed tho idea. Camp insisted that ho did not expect the play
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to gain ground, but that tho W. and J. team would tip off the best possible
defense for breaking It up. Ho argued that It was only natural to suppose
that much time had been spent by Folwell m perfecting tho play; that naturally

' both varsity and scrub teams used it In practice and therefore knew tho most
effective way to break It up.

Camp's suggestion was ridiculed, but subsequent events proved that the
Ells would havo been better off had they followed his advice, as they were
helpless whenever Folwcll's men cared to uso the play. As it happens, Folwell
admits thcro Is a defense for It, and also believes that It is possible his men
might havo tipped It off bad Yalo started using the same play.

Matty May Fail to Come Back
Christy Mathewson, tho "Peerless Matty," will have charge of tho first

quad of tlio New York Giants which is scheduled to depart for Marlln on
March 1. Matty will try out his arm thoroughly during tho training season,
and If ho does not feel certain that he will return to his old form he IntendH
to retire. Fans throughout tho country will be pulling for Matty to come back,
but It Is doubtful If tho famous hurler will succeed.

Mathewson attributed his poor showing last season to a cold contracted
In his arm shortly after tho season opened and which affected a nerve. No
doubt this hastened Mntty's decline; but It was evident In his first game In
this city lost season that ho had lost his old speed and sharp-breakin- g curve
balf, and that was before his arm went wrong.

Dr. Charles Spencer, tho Los Angeles osteopath, who recently declared that
BUI Klllefer and other ball players had been ruined by "Bono-sette- r" Ileese,
examined Mathewson's arm beforo ho returned to tho coast. Upon arriving
In Los Angeles last week Doctor Spencer declared that neither Mathewson nor
Klllefer would ever bo right again, but that Ed Walsh would bo a real come-bac- k

next season. A return to form by Walsh would bo welcomed by the fans, but lot
Us hopo that Doctor Spencer Is wrong about Matty and Klllefer, ns the Phils will
surely need their star backstop next season, while Matty's end would be re-

gretted by fandom throughout tho country.

Fed Suit Still Worries Organized Ball

The refusal of the Baltimore Federal League Club to consent to tho with-
drawal of the suit beforo Judge Landls Is worrying Organized Ball more than
It. Is willing to admit, and unless a compromise Is reached beforo Monday, some
Interesting things may develop. It is all right for the magnates and scribes
to declare that the Federal Leaguo Is dead and so Is Baltimore, but there Is no
telling what the courts will do on any question. Ban Johnson, ndmlttcdly the
shrewdest man now connected with tho great national gamo In an executive
capacity, frankly says that ho is worried, but tho general run of magnates are
inclined to smile every time tho suit is mentioned to them.

The referee of tho Quccnsberry Club, of Columbus, Ohio, has been accused
of pulling a count that was 4 seconds Bhy in the recent "Denver Jack" Geycr-Fre-d

Nesser bout, Tho latter was counted out by the referee, though sporting
critics and boxing men at the ringside declare that Nesser was not on tho floor
more than 6 seconds. He was resting on one knee waiting for tho count of nine
When he was ordered to his corner "becauao tho referee had counted ten." ns
the ofllqial explanation reads. City officials aro Investigating the charge, and
it is said that boxing may be dealt a severe blow as a result of this "small
time stuff."

In naming the bIx hardest pitchers to hit he ever faced, Larry Lajole in-

cludes tho three famous former Mackmen, Rube Wnddell, Eddie Plank and
"Chief Bender. Singularly, almost every American Leaguer who has been
uaked to contribute to this series names at least one of this trio, and Invariably
two or ull three ore mentioned. Some of tho performances of these three

"ever will bo forgotten by American League fans. The three other
. hurttJraV ho bothered Lajole are Ed Watab, Walter Johnson and Bay Caldwell.

Charley Iteldpath, rated as one of the greatest quarter-miler-s who ever
wore a spiked shoe when he was with Syracuse, is In active training and may
pull a "come-bac- k" this spring. Iteldpath is interested In the Buffalo Yi M,
C, Aand Is developing an excellent track team. If Iteldpath can return to his
old form, a special 600-ya- rd raco between the Syracuse star and Meredith

-- 'wonidrmAke an attractive addition for

Chicago's craze for boxing must
against the law. Many fights are being Btaged in the suburbs In barns and
"private clubB," Tho contests have been real battles, too, as the fighters try
tp end matters as soon as possible, fearing that the police might arrive at any
tlm,e. Chicago sporting men .pay, as high as HO to see these matches, and
though they are held Invariably in buildings which cannot accommodate more

' tha.n 200 fans, the boxers are well wild. John Willie, (be veteran lightweight.
who appeared in this city many times several years ago, is one of the greatest
"favorites" for these slam-ban- battles.
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LOOMS STRONG IN

TRACK CONTESTS

Coach Fussel Has Many
Point Winners for Big

Meets This Season

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Friends' Centrnl School has a track

team which may well bear watching In
tlio early meets this season. The Quakers
havo a relay squad likely to lift more
than one trop'hy when tho outdoor sc.i-ho- n

Is here, for with I'ancoast, Campbell,
Stoddard. Shoemaker and Marks, the
Ittuo and Gray looms up strong In tho
quartor-mil- o event.

Campbell, the former Do Laricey School
Hprlnter, will some day Join the ranks of
tho champions. If tho picdietlon of l!i

Hamilton, tho Do Lanccy coach
last ear, comes true At any rati', he
was tho leading point-Bcoi- In the meet
with Northeast High yesterday, when
Friends' Central Bprnng a suiprlhe by
scoring a close victory.

Friends' Centrnl'n runncrH nwl fleM men
Hhoncf unexpected BtrenKth In tho Ju.iker
Krmmium etcrfln 'oaen T'uhpcI Ins eery
reason to feel nittlmlstle oer pro'ieitH for il
winning team Johntrin, who lieut Captain
Yillllnni rtitncller In the Imir-mll- e rnic, ran la
creit Mvle Ktnt'itinl In another mliMle-illfttam- c

runner who loomed up Ktrmiir. Tlio
uIk RUrprle for Xortllc.iMt vum Campbell's t

tr ItoRers In the Hx.lnp r.iie Pan.
co ist also tied ItctneUer In thli event.

St. t.uke'H School Just managed to win tho
kieketlinll Knine with the MrnnK ivrtan roft
School (tulnlet at Wil no hy a ncore of .'- 1- to
.11. At the end of the mm half M. I.uUe'H na
well In the lend. to 1'--'. hut tlio lsltni
started a rally Wilch neirly Bavo them the
Ktimc beforo .tune uai4 culled

Mearkle. of West Philadelphia Illith. Is Mill
leading the first team Icikiio In Individual
n.orlnK Mason tops the dlv'slon
There aro mnn thanRcs in tho inn league
ptandlnKs, hut the Jump made hv Asautth.
the Northeast star, to u Lentrn iiosltlon In thi
first team Indlx Idual atnnllnK h one of the
LVentH of the c I..

It was Asriulth'a firFt camo nnd ho scored
- points, if ho continues this Rood orl.

It will not to lonK ticforc ho will be uminK
the lenders.

The Ind'vldual standings of tho pljers. il

to date, follow:
riltST TI3AM r.KACUI! STANDING.

Plajers School Games. ry.H. 11.0. IMs
Mearkle. West 1'hlla ft H Itt J'l
I'owler. Central Illsli .. . :l IS W la
Wallace, Nn.thf.ist lllRh. 4 It .'IS Tit
Wnt man, Southern Hluti . .". 10 t'a 4'i
Sehnrlilerm in, centrnl II. T It in is
SchopiK'. Nortlicant ills' . 4 o i!(i
McCaskey. West 1'hlla ... I Id O ill
.Mou clan, Cmlrnl II ... " II I) is
Win...-- , Southern Hlich, I N 0 111

llaihmun West I'hlli..., ft 1 II II
KturKls, Northeaat llllih . ft 7 II
bholtn. Northeast lllirli ..I II 0 1U

Asaulth. Northeast HlBh.. 4 14.'Stewart. Central HlKh. .. ft it (I I.'
I'lnkerton, West 1'hlla . . 0 (1 lillunnln. Southern HUh .. :t ft 1 11

lll.uk. Southern Mich . . ft n In
Mondros Nmthern JIlKh .1 0 n ti
Mpknwltz. Southern lllKli :i 4 0 sljtiart. Southern MlKh.. 4 4 O K

esson, Southern IIIkIi .2 .1 i l

lltilelt. Northeust IIIkIi.. 4 .'I II R
Huhhort. Wert I'hlla ... 4 1 n !Mlnolmnlt Northeust It.. 1 t o 2
Ilurrltt. Wvi I'hlla. ...'.' 1 o E
tlardlner. Northeast 11... 110 2
llroomlleld Central 11 . . .1 1 0 2
Mondros. Southern illEh.. 110 2
Muaun. West I'hlla .... I 1 O 2
Callwun, Central Hlch . . t 0 2
DonUero. Southern lllKh.. 110 2

HCOONU TEAM t.KAOUn INDIVIDUAL
faTANIJINtl.

Players. School (lames. a, KI.O. Pts.
Mason. Wist I'hlla 4 18 an
Mlnchardt, Northeast ... ft "i fit
Itnthmaa, Southern ft If! l
Dondero. Southern 4 8 12
Kerry, Central 4 4
I)anhuker. West I'hlla.. S 0sHcanlon Southern O
Korb. West I'hllA, ft n 4
I'oland, Southern '. 4 . 8 ft
Tarr, Central 2 4 .1
Armstrong, Central 4 4 a
Schwartz Central 1 1 H
Odseis. Northeast ft ft n

Central 4 1 N
Welis. Southern 4 .1 o
Iriermun West Thlia .... 1 a II
Sarks. Central ft j o
llernard Northeast 3 l
Paul. Northeast .........
Altzentzer. Centrul 2
uenrens. west I'niur .... 3
White. Central Il'icti
Trautweln. Centril . .

IjopoM, ('eniml
AlkAns. Southern 3
lajkeruf, Central ...,.,,., 1

Klsher. fcouth'rn 1
Hermann, West I'hlla, ., 2
Mm.dros, Southern I
Fcailer. West l'nlla .... I
Powers, West I'hlla ..... 1
Young, Northeast 3
WhHuker. Nurtheast I

The reviled HUh School aif ua standlnBfollowi.
PIRST TKAM J.EAQUB.

Teams. Won. I.ot. l'&Central HlKh School.. a 2 ,1'JH)
Southern HUh School .... a 2 .1X0
West I'hlla. Illxh Bcjiool.,.. 2 .1 ,40l)
Northeast Uljtii School 2 .1 ,400

SECOND TBAH STANt)INa.
Teams. Won. Loot. J'.O.Southern Hinh School .. 4 1 ,.

West I'hlU. HlKll School. ...a 2 ,1k 10
Northeast Illxh School .... 3 a ,400
Central Illxh School.. ... 1 4 200
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CABfP," JONES
OBTAIN A GOLF BUG'S GOAT IN THE WINTER TIME

HHHRW

GIANTS HAD N. L. TIED UP;
THAT WAS TEN YEARS AGO

Six Months Later the Cubs Smashed All Past
Records, and Their .700 Per Cent, for

1906 Still Stands Unmolested
By GRANTLAND RICE

Hooks You Should Rent!
"The Wrecker," by Jack Dillon.
"Tho Grip of Kate," by Joseph Steelier.
"Ucatinj; Hack." by Frarik Gotch.

Plays You Shouldn't Miss
"Cock o' tho Walk," by Benjamin Kauff.
"Tlio House nf Class." liv .Inmea Cnffnv.
"Would You for FKo Million?" by Jess

Willaid.

Coachlns Hnrvnrd, ownlnjr tlio Ilravcs,
mnniiKini; a sporting ffoods store nnd bat-tll-

for tho racquet championship must
cut Into Percy Haushton's mornings, butup often wonder bow ho spends his after-
noons?

Joe Tinker would rather have Doolnn,
nvcrnsa .207, nt short than Fisher, aver-
age .2S0. Jon probably fleures that 'it Is
moio useful to kill a base lilt thun it is
to produce ono.

Or the ChicnKo Giants
Sir t see by an paper that Jim

GnlTney Is planning to buy tho Uoston
Dodgers.- - Why doesn't bo purchase tho
T'hllnilclphla Yankees or the Cincinnati
Drowns? . ' G. L M.

Ten Years Aro ,

Ten years aKtTthls sprlnr; tho Giants bad
the National I.caKtio championship tiedup In strips of steel.

The fall before they had beaten tho
Athletics, In 4 out of fi Rames for tho
championship. They had tho old guard
back Mathewson, McGlnlty, Howermrin,
Drosnuhan, McGunu, Devlin, Donlin, Dah-le- n,

Gilbert and tho rest.
Nothing to It. They couldn't be stopped.

Hut six months later tho Cubs bad
smashed nil past tecords by wlnnlnK DC
Rumen and losing S6 for a Brand avcrago
well above .7ou. No ball club smce has
over come within 5 K.imcs of thla record.
Those Left

Of that old Cub guard only a few nre
loft In major league harness. Joe Tinkerbegins his first rampalgn ns manager of
the club which be .iclped to make famous.
Ftank Scltulte's wplkes still cut Chicago's
sod. Miner Drown, ono of tlio greatest
of them all, after wandering about, re-
turns to tho old flag. Johnny Uvcra plays
with Uoston. The rest have passed
Chance. Stclnfeldt, Sheckard, Slagle, Hof-ma- n,

Kllng, Pfclstcr, Ovei.UI, Itculbachmay return. If he does the Cub roster
for 191C will still carry four names that
answered roll-ca- ll In 1900.

The Shift of Fate
Ten yenrs ago Frank Chance was Justcoming Into famo and power. J to was

to rulo tho game for half a decade, lie
wus pointing toward tho borderland of
"Peerless Leader."

On that club he had a Becond-strln- g

catcher named Tat Morau. Pat was con-
sidered about through. Ills day was
aLout over.

Chance went to tho Yankees; Moran to
the Phillies. The P. U never got his club
above lifth place. Moran won a pennant
his llrst car out nnd broke tho spell of
40 llagless seasons. Or, as we have
quoted 8 or 10 times before:
"As this ol' wprld goes roun' and roun',
Some go up and some go down."

"That Mesmerizing Melody"
The campaign of 10 springs ago first

started the reiteration tjf a phrase which
lifted Franklin Parnassus Adams to ad-
ditional renown. Many a Giant batsman
of the old days recull It "Tinker to
Hvers to Chance."

In case yqy. have forgotten Mr. Adams'
lyric, we will try and reproduco from
memory:
"Tlicao arc the saddest of possible

words,
Tinker to Evcrs to Chance;

Trio of bearcats and fleeter than birds,
Tinker and tjvers and Chance;

Pricking ruthlesslv our aonfalon bub-
ble.

Making a Qlant hit into a double.
Words that are heavy with nothing but

trouble.
Tinker to Evera to Chance,"
These three will start tne 1916 cam-

paign about as far apart as the United
States of America could place them. One
Is on the Atlantic coast, another on the
Pacific coast and the third will operate
In a section far from either ocean. Los
Angeles, Chicago, Boston. Not even the
pegging arms (hey carried 10 years ago
could complete a double play at thla dis-
tance today.

Among those who are NOT saying:
"Isn't it a- pity that Jack Dillon doesn't

TOPS THE EASTERN
HE WOP.K5
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(a 0y
jyow

weigh 25 pounds more" arc JehS Wlllard
and Frank Moran.

A Road Record
Looking back over a stretch of 10 years

to that Cub machlno of 190S, we seem to
bae stumbled over another record.

Thnt season the Cubs played 71 road
games, of which they won CO and lost 14,
for a road percentage of .811. Certainly
in modern baseball from 1S90 on, this
mark has never been touched. Tho Cubs
did hotter on tho road that season than
nt home Tho only home club thnt made
any showing ngalnst Chance's team was
tho tail-en- delegation from Uoston, that
achieved I victories nut of 11 games.
No other homo club won over 2 out of 11.

Mention of the old Cubs always brings
up tho nrgument as to which was tho
greater or moro effectlvo Infield Jhance.
livers. Tinker and Stclnfeldt or Mclnnls,
fVOIInu llnrrv nnil Tinker Ndn vnnr nwn f
choice.

"Didn't Flt7slmmons, weighing ICO

pounds, beat up nnd nlmost knock out
Jim Jeffries, who weighed 220?" writes n
peeved ring follower. "If so, why
shouldn't Dillon he matched with any of
the present crop?" Fitzslmmons wns
Fltzslmmons, and there waa only one of
him In tho mjd.
As Colonel Bryant Almost Said
The melancholy days arc fading

That inake sport writers mope.
When snoxo Is thick upon the ground

And frost is on the dope.
The Yanks start South two weeks from

Sundny. And It wns only day before yes-
terday that Duffy Lew-I- s and Harry Hoop-
er poled a couple Into those short centre-fiel- d

stnnds that were to beat the Ited
Sox.

NOTES OF THE AMATEURS
The West Branch Y. M. O. A. In nchecluleil

to neet the strong Madonna team of the
American nt the Y. M. V A. crm.
nastuni. rd and Smsoni streets, tonight. Theto
teams met two weeks aito In a relhot same,
Madonna at the end of tho first half
'Si to t), lull by a wonderful rallv In the sec-
ond half West Iiranch won out as to 28. A
sensational enmo Is expected tonight

West Ilrnnch this sesson has one of tho
speediest teams In the city and the rootera will
he out In force to cheer their team foment.
In the iircllmlnnry came the West Philadel
phia Hlch School Alumni meets the West
Ilrnnch Ilescrvcs,

Tlio Itandolnh Hoys' Club, playlnir for a fair
guarantee, wishes (tames with nil first and
second claHS teams III or out of tho city. Write
Horace Hnthman. Starr Harden Itecreatlon Cen-
tre. 0th uud Lombard streets.

Tho South nranch Newsoors" Club would
Wen to schedule games with any Junior bovs
club .ilu half expenses, dames ran be ar-
ranged foi any day except Saturday by

with U. 8tofinaii,-12:i- 5 iU'Ktan'
street. 1'hlladelDhla. ,

Company O. of tho Nation! Tiuards, desires
to arrango (tames with all llrst and second
clars teams at homo or away. Address I.. C
Mclllaln, M7 North Stlllman street. Philadel-
phia. r

Tho Twenty-secon- d Street II. E. Church Is
out to win the city basketball rrown after

10 strulsht victories. While St, Rita,
flreystoek Reserves, lie Nerl Reserves and
West Ilrnnch V. 11. C A. are after the'sama
crown, tho Twenty-secon- d Street boys will
tacklo tho llerkley Club, traders of the llrother-Itno- d

league, at the IT.'d and Mooro streets hall.
If anyone of tho claimants desires to
meet a real claimant, It can be accommodated
by wrltlnc W. Hamilton, 1740 South 21th street,
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Lbe I CIGAR
"EXCEEDIMGLY BETTER"

ANOTIIKR OIIUAT SHOW
Jock SlcOuli-an-, l'rop.iNcllIOncll J. Kj. jiii, Catharine HIsT

TONIUUT tflNlUHT
Ted Lewis vs. Marty Parrel.

I'atay Cllne . 1'lnhtlnr Hob
Johnny 3luo : Jimmy Jarvl

Yuune Handow ts. Millie llannon
Al Waciicr vs. Younir Ullltn
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PENN AGAIN TOPS

INTERCOLLEGIATE

BASKETBALL RACE

Quakers Beat Dartmouth.
Greystock "Wins With--.

out Field Goal

CHANGES IN E. L. DATES

Intercollegiate League
LAST NIGHTS ItCSULT.

Pcnn, C; Dartmouth. 10.

STANDING Of THE CT.UBS
W.UP.I', W.UV.C.

Penn 4 1 .SOO Cornell 1 -' .TJ--

Valo .1 1 .7.TO Dartmouth ..1 a .2Mi
Princeton ... 2 2 ..V)Columbla ... 1 "( .2.i0

HANOVEU, N. II., 1'cb. 5. Tho Penn-
sylvania basketball team defeated Dart-
mouth last nlKht in a tho
llnal scoro bclne 12 to 13, Tcnn now leads
the IcaKtie again.

Pcnn started oft with a rush, and spec-

tacular shots by McNIchol Boon savo
tho Red nnd 131uo a substantial lend.
Williams followed with some Dartmouth
tallies, but tllO llrst half ended 22 to 10,

toe visitors icnuing. in cue bucuiiu iiuii
Dartmouth showed a tendency to bunch
her men, and this, coupled with an Ina-
bility to hit the mlddlo of the basket,
gavo Penn a chance to" lncreaso her
already large lead. t

Eastern League

I.AST NIGHTS IlESUI,Ta
Greystock, 10; Jasper, l!i.

STANDING OF THE CL.U11S.
W. I V C. W. I r.c.

Greystock ..10 8 .701 De Nerl.... 12 10 .420
Itcadlni; ....17 11 .117 Jasper ....11 18 ,:tjil
Camden ....IS It .317 Trenton ...11 18 .370

CARD FOR TONIGHT.
Greystock at De Nefl.
Trenton at Heading.

For the first time In the history of bas-
ketball In this section ot the country In
tho blR professional leagues, not a slnglo
field goal figured In a victory scored by
Greystock ovfcr Jasper nt Cooper Hall
last night, IS tp 15.

Not during tho entire 40 minutes of
play could Greystock send the ball
through the net, so closely did Jasper
cover up. It was also the first time that
Greystock waa ever shut out of a Acid
goal, and tho first time since 1314 that an
Knstcrn league club was slnlt out of a
field goal. Camden failing to hit the net
against Trenton, at Trenton, but the
latter won tho game that night.

Bceral chances In the nlaylne dates of the
Hint em league basketball schedule kept themagnates 'extremely busy last night at themonthly meet In?, neld at Cooper Ilattallon
Hall The change affected etery club In theleague but Jasper, many of the shifts bclne;neceasary because the arioiu clubs could not
obtain their halls for certain nights.
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IMPORTANT RAC

SCHEDULED FORI

CREWS

Four the Minimum NunS

ber ot uontests Planned
by Most Eights

FIRST EVENT APRIL 3
Am InrrpfiHPtl .htnreHt Is I.Hnr? u.

rowlntf at tho scoro or more big coUt(r
nnd unlterflltlos, nttiordlnf? to thecomni!r

clicuulcM nnnounced Out on thu Vbms
inno flm t.ntfitirl tr.tlf..t nt1.4 .. hi "v,iW

meet tbo University of California manftnr tlcn mtntitlnn nt tt.A nllii.iii. 'V'
frcshmeti has been nettled by the Leli3'
Htnnioni njitnorities, m

In tho llarvnrcl nml tii...ri
will meet on the waters of I,nUo CarniS
nt Princeton, for the (lrsf time In thrn'years. AnnnlioIlM resumes rclatlonihu-wit-

Syrncuso University after a lansst
BevcrnI seasons. ti

In tlio mnlorltv of cnHP.M Itio ..n.fl
have scheduled at least four races, and iftho main the Hccond varsity clchtu uifreshmen crows have been Included. Tli

iih.w v.... u mt, ucr cne obi
nnd n hntf-mlt- a distance, nnd as th ,..
Bet down to work tho rnccs will bo lentth:
oned until the flnnl chamiilonshlua eki.-

-

varsity boats compote In tho four-m-

CVCIIltS.

Kvcn thoURh thcro has been much cotjf
ment nnd talk ot shortening tho distinct'
of tho biff races, such as tho I'oughkeejisj,
and Now London events, apparently th

coiicro oarsmen uro ucsirous or, pulling

lor lour mncs.
ll...llnnllt, nunft. nMM f 4liA J. t.1.u.iiuiii; 'cwiiM ck nu uuits nat

been settled upon with tho exception ct
tho ono covering tho annual raco on the
Hudson. At several meetings of tho bcuri
of stewards of tho Intercollegiate RottUr
JIS3UCJ1UUCJIL liu uvv:iaiuii c:uuiu uo rGfCQtl
ns to the proper tlmo for holding ti)
contest. This sensrm tho tidal contHtloii
aro causing trouble, ns well as the n.
nmlnatlons nt soveral of tho compelir?

LUIIC'KCVl.

On one of tho dates discussed, June 1",

It was found that Cornell nnd Pennalii.
nla havo examinations slntcd. Tho 2(15

of June wns considered, also July 1. At- -'

cording to rumor, tho race will bo rotrtj
on Juno 17 nnd the representatives of Ihi
colleges hnvlng examinations at that ttai
win take licm on tne Honor system orb
some manner to be left un to the decljlei
of ttio respective faculties.

Tho llrst rnco of tho season will U I

held on the Tactile const on April (ul
tlio Jt'acmc coast inicrconcgioto regattmt
Oakland, Cal. Iceland Stanford and Ut
University of California will bo tho cottf

petltors. Tho board of stewnrds o( thi

Intel collegiate Association has decided u
extend nn imitation to I.clnnd Scanfort
nnd tho University of California to tit"
Fotighkcepslo regatta.

Tho Bcai:n In the Hast will open ci
April 13, when tho Nnvy rows Jts first

race with tho Analostnn Boat qiub, U
AVashlngton, on tho Severn On Aprils
tho Harvard eight will meet the rrlnccUa
oarsmen on I.aKo Carnegie, and the "

ond crew will compete ngalnst tho Junior

eight of Princeton. Followed ono welt'
later, April 27, Fonnsylvnnla will open III

season with a raco against Yalo, Coadij
Wright, of the Penn crews, is out forf
win over tho Klls to retrieve the defcit
suffered at tho hands of the New lUvcn
boys last year, tho contest being raced la

a terrific snowstorm.
Every Saturday during the mttatVot,'

May thcro will be a contest between oni
or more crews. The first Saturday llndl,

Pennsylvania rowing the Navy at Atnfc,
oils. Tho following Saturday vlrtuaDf,
every tastern college evew will competo'lf,-th-

American Henley on tho SchujlktV
River. On Hay 20 Hannrd will row Ccij,

nell at Boston and Navy win compeu.
against Syracuso at Annapolis. On Mir,
27 Ynlo. Trlnpstnn nnd Cornell will rict
on Lake Cayuga.

The only two races in June will do im
Pouchkecnslo regatta and the 43th annuilj

race between Harvard and Yale on Jim 1

23 at New London, Conn. The Yale fi
Tina ttin rli7A nn Tfnrvnrd. flue to its vll
of last season, breaking tho tlo of Jl wlofj

rut
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That Trip to
Porto Kico
Solorrion's golden land of Ophtt

was nevci lovejier than this "IsUnd j
ci Enchantment." A cruise there

i jo comfortable, to inexpenjft,e,,
o full of new delights that you ai

line to enjoy every moment of it
Leave New Yoik any Saturday

ing lo and around Porto Riccvj

stopping in principal ports, tusuj'
me steamer as your noici.

SS $94.50 AND
UP

Including all Expenses
Sleamers built in America andi

sailing under the American Fl?'
Slaleroonn en suite, some VVjth'l a

private Jaalh-- ,

WrtUfor loohl "PerlaRlco CWj'

. Crulilng Department 4

PORTO RICO UNE
C.oiOfks, II Broadway, KsVk

llranch Ticket OltlM jS
101,, nhr.lnut HIrfrt. lMllladrlpbl "''il-

Bt'lIOOLS AM) COI.fEUES
CTn s trrnte vhm it niLiInessa SVft. I Jt O ' goi-so- r Chestnut su
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FLOOR- - ?
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